
Parsons’ PillsОТ two. I WM down this WOT to ooll on 
the old Arm thot father worked for, and 
•raing >our card thought I’d step io."

" Oot a reference f“
* No, eir. І ветег worked 

bat father always refer 
ere, and I can do the 
■e. Smith Brothers 
meeds I
КП!
him”

" We aeeer take any boy without a 
reference," eat i James, elowly, with aa 
laqairiag look towarde the old gentleman, 
who was nodding eo vigorously that the 
brim of hie shining ha elid doea to hie

for anybody і 
Smith Broth-

would bare reoom- 
my father if h.’J been going 
think they’d recommend me, for 

and ererybody any a I’m like
I

TS»iJlrr»l«r anaae
мгк ІІІ1 •»!»«•«•• taw
i>H)l4i». lluk.ata 
re re a errel * arlrie e< 
tlrniA^ Ttu lake.

амакіТГмаїпеаме 
twin* lalaabla l*f»r- 

II ■ettwe. Wre4 ІЬс H 
I hr. I. a. Jakaaea Л 

'I t'e.. an « aataw Heeae 
•trees. Bee tee. Mata.

Tkeae aille were a wee- 
«etrUMtrexrf. tel 
Ilk* wey eikere. Oee 
rule Bees. t'hBUree 
lake ikeea aeaU| The ■Beet aelteaSe eee.ee 

Iheaa la dart ell 
ladles raw ehtale aery 
ereet hear a I rv-ee, the 
eae a# Pamta' ПІН.

Oae be a a eat 
aaM Ibrticl.., er 
he see Лаг at la ataeaee.
•• niU ta every hem.“ Try hitu, Jamea," h« гані decidedly,

“ Hia father's reference will do i" adding, 
a s artlmg enraie, " he's the only boy |
I didn’t hate to мк to abut the dear |

—then’s been no It* than thirty guet» I 
cf wind oa my head.”

This reply startled итегаї lingerers ; the 
lank bean snapper obserted that be'" wished 
he’d known that old sheep was the bow."
Mr. Djbbs did not regret hie decision in the

pLEASE rpAKE J^OTIÇEM
The Battle ef ure-

etler

Make New Rich Blood!ib.i

■«'let lit Dat a purpose
ЯіШІМ'і TMPLi.
personal comforts u> uiauiM Ll.d vl’Uâl

W« hat# obryr і Um «a U» comf1 end labor »« the 
It In entras mu -h e.-rtito al mm me I

AS advised. Wa а і at IHalf the kettle of life aoneleta in keeping 
up a cheerful spirit. When depression 
oodim, and the clouds ; when the spirit it 
loaded with deadening pain, all work 
htoomee a drudgery, and life is a burden 
and difficulty. Whatever is done is 
carried on under compulsion, with a with 
that it could be aroided, and a feeling ol 
pleasure—if eo mournful a ki d of con
gratulation can be celled a pleasure—that 
it U at last completed. And even if— 
because there ie will power enough to drive 
it along, nod favorable circumstances to 
make it— successful, it will adori but 
little satisfaction, for the spirit will be 
loaded with forebodings, and the mind will 
be full of the prophecies of coming evil. 
If any good work be well done it muet be 
amidet .buoyancy and hope. With this 
experience, no matter how hard the task 
may be, or how unpromising, there will 
be energy given to it and that facility of 
skill and tact that, nileee the hindrances 
are ie vincible, will carry it through to a 
good end. Our religions work very often 
lags and fails, not because we are not 
earneet in it—perhaps we ex lead unneces
sary labor on it—but because it is done 
under a cloud. Hope is wanting. There 
ie no enthusiasm—no spring and eager 
on-looking and vision of inevitable accom
plishment. But if the heart be right it 
will be able to g) cheerfully through any 
experience and also bear Its disappoint
ments, rejoice in its tribulations, and not 
only believe, but know, that God makes all 
things work together for good to those who 
love him. It ie not poeeibe—not for all of 
ue—nil the time. Moods are many, and 
we are liable to fall iato the dull on* 
betimes, bat it ought to be a part of our 
Christian effort to drive »away the clou is, 
if posiiWe, and turn to the beautiful and 
inspiring light— United Presbyterian. ~

n SUCCESS.

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
amt um tt to help u«, m > her*vit»r , m toe Work l"ule«« «‘4*4 by 
must suffer tt annotai boas. This oaa be, should b . and will # 4 
eno .uragi^amt those whe read tais suhaerti»» ^Є« wl^ht jttc^yssn^ct tient, an.* yen

NOM ET II I NO NEW

tans gm-rally. we 
.»■ аІт*ГИ,-Гі Will

IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY BREETINB8
В I This Isa rtohty Illustrated magasine, highly recommended, • d oan . e «агеїу lotto- 
Jt I dotted lo the Home OUoie. Itts pr .в able n.i plesai^g * old wd youa<. A i of
H I -aith work. Ги 1 >f the Gospel spirit. lu short stertee, temp -rauoe saetehei end mis
sionary notai, make It bright and cheery. Jutt the thing fur your family Mth year of

ЯГХ. It —Th « Editor's adarese Is eh «nged. (tend all OMsmunteaUoht andlpwymanle ke 
Rev. J. Г. AVERT. OB*. I K*ry St . 0»r O.lrer, og ChaUtask S wlY.rk, V. S. 
FortyjmgM monthly. $1 per yesr. Send two Sc. stem pa for specimen u л H we

\SW,i Chaim lo Mate Монет Uf. •
1. That the name or firm under which such 

partnership It to be oonduoted le W. C. Pit- 
held m Co.

2. That the general nature of the business 
Intended to be transacted by such partner
ship. U the buying and selling at wholesale 
of Drv Goods and other merchandise, and 
generally a wholesale Dry Goods son General 
Jobbing and Commission business.

3. Tuat the name of all the general and 
special partner* Interested la such partner
ship are as follows : Want C. Pllfletd, who 
resides at the City of Saint John. In the City 
and County of Saint John and Province of 
New Brunswick. Is the general partner, and 
Samuel Hayward, who resides at the said 
City of Saint John. Is the special partner ;

4. That the said Samuel Hayward has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thousan 1 dollars 
as capital to the common stock.

6. That the period at which the said 
partnership Is to commence Is the twenty 
third day of March, A. D. 1888. and the period 
at which the said partnership Is to terminate 
Is (he twenty-third day of March, A D. l»sA

ZXLD. USED РОЗТАНЕ STAMPS WANTED. 
U for which Cash will he paid Send at 
oaoe any that you have that ware In um 
before INTO. High prices paid for them, some 
as high aa ga ee. 

head at oaoe and receive o*b by return

TUB EXOHMO.VI) STAMP OO.,
14 Г * Campbell Road; Halifax. N. ».

STAMPS.
f WISH to buy OLD POTTAGE STAMPS of 
1 N. «.. N. ft . p. R !.. British Columbia 
and Vancouver Island, Canada, and Untied 
St I tea. Those sum Its will be found on letters 
dated between IgM Bad ISM. Newfoundland 
Stamps from 183: to present date also bought 

I wflt pay from Ie. to gs.so each
H. L HART.

Halifax, nova scotia.
Deted^thlal twenty-flrst day of March,

"(Signed WARD C. PITFIKLn. 
(Signed) SAMUEL HAYWARD.

in Cents, silver.will bring you by return mall
111 of Goods that will bring you ta mare oeeh 

in oae moaththaaanrthing you ever tried 
before. A big reward à grand eucceee fer 

A. W. КІЖЖГТ. Yarmouth, *. S.
City and County of *alnt John to wit t 

Be It remembered that on this twenty-first IEcyHsSEsifBïHs ZF1 .A. !R ZMZ
of Saint John and Pro vinos of Xew Bruns-

«гм for sale !
and for the в «Id City and County of Saint -------
John, personally came and appeared Want r т PAR xDHE Corner, conialniug Ш acres. 
C. Pltfteld and Samuel Hayward, parties to Д. n has tM Annie Tree*, bearing the most 
and the signors of th* annexed cerilflcate, saleable fruit. It Is In a go *1 state of eultl- 
aud lu the said certificate mentioned and vation. There aie th* usual farm buildings, 
severally acknowledge»!, the said Ward C. with a new ell add,id to house Welle at 
Pttfleld, that he signed the said certificate house and bam. Pl-anantly situated, having 
and the Mid Samuel Hayward that he signed stores. Blacksmith Shop. P et Offlc*. school, 
the said certificate. 'we Charon and Station alt
■■ witness whireof, I have hereunto set my СЬеме Factory, 
hand, at the Mid City of Saint John, the i will sell Vie whole, or In lots to suit por- 
•ald twenty-flrvt day »f March, A. D. 18k*. chasers. Part of the purchase m »nry can 

.oigned) J. R. ARMSTRONG, remain on mortgage Can give possesilon 
Justine of the Peace In and for the City at any time, 

and County of Batut John. M E. MARSHALL.
Paradise, Ann Oo.. June l, IBM. tf

—Dr. Talmage 
force of evil habits 

Daring the war of 1812 thtre waa a ship 
set on lire just above Niagara Falls, and 
thea, cui loo* from i«n moorings, it came 
on down through the night,aa і toeeed over 
the falls. It was wid to have been a scene 
brilliant beyond all deroriptioa. Well, 

of men on tire of evil 
, coming down through the rapide and 

through the awful eight of temptation 
toward the eteraal plunge. Oh, how hard 
it ie to arrant them I God only cau arrest 
them. Sappo* a man after five, or len, 
or twenty yenre of evil doing raeolrae to do 
right. Why, all the forces of darkora* are 
allied against him. He oannot sleep nights. 
He gets down on hie knew in the midnight 
and cries і “God help me I" He bit* hie 
lipe. He grinds hie teeth. He olenobw 
hie fist in n determination to keep hie 
purpose. He dan not look at the boltiw 
ta the windows of n wins store. It is one 
long, biller, exhaustive hand to band flfbt 
with Inlemed. tan tall і і ag sad mercileee 
habit. Wbea he thinks he ie entirely Iras, 
the old molinalione pounce upon him like 
a pack of hounds with their muinlee tear- 
iagawav at the tiaahe of oae poor reindeer 
In Paris there ie a sculptured representation 

god of revelry. He ie 
riding on a panther at full leap O 
■uggeet vs I Let every one whoie speeding 
ou bad wave undent lead he ie not riding a 
docile had well-broken steed, but he ie 
ndiag a monster wild and bloodthirsty, 
going at a dwth leap How many there 
are who resolve on a better life, and eay i 
"When .ball I awakeГ but, seiied on by 
their old hnbite, сі у і "I will try it oaoe 
more і I will seek it yet again I ’ Yean 
ego there wire some Princeton students 
who were skating and the toe was very 
thin, and some one warned the company 
back from the air hole, and ftaally wi 
them entirely to leave the plaoe. Ви 
yooag man with bravado, efts 
had aeopped, oried out i ’ Oae round more 1“ 
He swept eround, and went down, and was 
brought out a corpse. My friends, there 
are ibouwodt and tens of thousand « of 
mea losing their souls ia that way. It is 
the one round mors.

illuetmtee the fearful

■
habit

within »j rods; also

PATENT

EAR MUFFS. s

IV AVI XU sold these useful articles for the
lh«m*iûr Invaluable for Ladlw', Gsnte' and 
Children'a use. They can be carried In the 
wallet or vest pookrl, and placed ou the ears 
In a few seconds.

We have Just received тая чаов 
Ear Muffs, which we *11 at the low price of 
rtfleew t ew* per pair, or sent by mall 

where to Canada for Eighteen Oats per 
r 0. A E. EVERETT.

It King Street. St. John. N. H.
№

----THE-----of Bacchus, the
hi bow

Mutual Relief Society!
V>OF NOVA SCOTIA

pLicK, Lira нітксі «паї,
1 I he ras<-h>f all at actual cost, and 
promptly pays.He bénéficiait*».

Full parii-ulars given and appU»aUo* 
soli Jtediby’our Local AgsaU as follows — 

K»gs6o -*■ W. Folk I ns, Basest.
Ouse ns DeVeber Neales, Osgetown. 
Vharloue Oit». D. (Itlssiaew, *1. An.lrcwa. 
York -1st W. Smith. Nashwaak Village.
.і J xs. a. Aikiason. Albert- 
Albert f 4 g. Hopper. Dawson Settlement 
Weal*. . і laud-Geo. И. Fhelen, ton-kport. 
Nortiiuiuueriaad-Jared Teat, New, »aii# 
etowewtar -1 Oh as 8. Ram «ay. New
ÏSMTwil^jaïïi. aw»
П.и>1. I Jacob Van Wart, Woodsbwk. Oarlelen , f j c+rt*r, Centrer llle

ui

arasd

r all the r*t
Now on hand at thia office

WM. S. BOBBINS,Ne. U Main Street,
ST. JOBS, N. В,One 4'eaІЦ ■ vested

in a postal card on whion to etnd year 
add гем to H alleti à Co., Portlasd, Meins, 
will, by return mail, bring you fra», 
particular* about work that both sex*, oi 
all agse, oan do, and lira at home, where* 
ever they are located, earning thereby from 
•6 to $25 per dav, and upwards. Some 
have earned over $5 > ia a single day. Cap
ital not required I

Oeaersl igeai (hr New Brei ewleh.

Sr JOlUl.N. H., February ind|l**a. 
To the President and Director* of 

Relief Society of Nova Scotia, 
flwllimr l have received from 'he hands 

of Dr. Mornson. your medleat examiner, this 
day, the sum ol SrWO, being the amount in 
fall of claim of Insurance th v«-*r Hoeietv on 
the life of my late.hu .band, Jot.it Hay. This 
prompt manner ol settling elatn>« Is to me so 
satistaoU.ry that 1 deem It my .Vity to write 
you this letter, and 1 Dust you m*y consider 
It Worth your while to publish the same. I 
believe the publia should know or your man
ner of doing bust***.

the Mutual

PrfICE, 26 cents \, - ш
yon are storied free.

A travelling agent writ* us ihat he was 
oonfloed to hie bed five weeks with rheum
atism, and after all re mediae failed, need 
MiWABD's Liximbut internally and ex era- 
ally aid tree curai iu ton days.

Bev. Woi. Brown, Lunenbnrg, *ya i 
MiVABP'e LtNlMaar cured him of a very 
eeverr attack of lumbago, tad believes it it 
is the beat Liniment ii the 
achre and pains. 1

Sent by mail,] poet-paid, on
Yoon truly,

Klixahkth Hat,
Widow ef the lato John

Sr. John, N. B., 3rd Feb., 1888 
the Mutual SIHay.

reeeiptiof ріІСР.

To the President and Dl»ect >rs of 
Relief Society of Nova ScuUaworld for all

фпКвмеп,-Dr. William Morrison of this city 
ydEr medical examiner, banded me to-day, 
yoiir oheode lor SW6I4 at payment in full for 
fnaeranoe on tiie life of my late hatband, 
George A. Barkei. Your HiM-lcty Is certainly 
a mend to tiie widow and orphan, t am 
pleased beyond measure Go »n «nth rout 
good work! Fathers and husbanda,my advlcv 
to you Is; protect your famille*

(Signed) WreOAMT AKN BAKKKR, 
Widow of the late Georg* A, Barker.

tAd tick то Мотяавв,—Are you disturbed 
M night and broken of your rest by a sick 
ehli I suffering aad orytng with p*ln of Cut
ting Teeth ifao *nd at once and g«t a 
bottle of •• Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" 
for Chtlilren Teething. Its value Is Incalcul
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. DopaaM open it, mothen; 
than la no mistake about It. It cur* Dyaew- 
tory aad ІНлпЬсва^гаепІаїм the Stomach 
and Bowels, cures wind Collo, softens the 
Gams reduces Inflammation, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole system. •• Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children 
toelhlae Is pleasant to ihe U«xe and Is the 
praearlptloo of one of the oldest a id beet 
female physicians Aad nurses In the United 

and is for

E. A. POWERS.

Geo. A. flâerinfftoiiAD Мамсчока^дмо Vtarn»a Office,

OFFICE: 128 UNION 8ТЯЕЕТ, 
ST. cronisr. 2ST. В

throughout the world. Price twent. -flve 
vents a buttle. Be sure and a»k for " Mae. 
WIKS^W* flooTUiNo Bvkcp," and Uke no SAINT JOHN, N. BI

AND VISITOR 3MESSEÎSTOETR
алввлта school. he defended. "Mows saw that meet of 

the people were elill without the garmeato 
that they had laid aeiie Rhea they began 
to dance, nod «sera probably elill engaged 
In dancing nnd shoaling."

26. Moeee itoed І» Ue fie tf the 
The cam pis supposed to have been pr» 
tec tod by n rampart after the attack of the 
AmnlehitoedTi 8-IS). Whe U on Ike 
Ltrfe Met Who 
for God, and obey hi 
was no email thlag to take thia steed 
against the practice* mi раміоеа of a 
whole people ia a rials of violent disorder. 
It ooet something to be on the Lord’a aide. 
Let him coene unto me: let У » openly take 
hie position, and declare to all the people 
by bis notion» that he ohooaoe the Lwd for

Itkli frussi.
Studies in the Old Teetemant

THIRD QUARTER

will etoed declalvelv 
tm nt nil hasarde t It■ senna Ц. Jwtye. Eaedw aa : Ik-84.

THE GOLDEN CALF.

0 OLD Ж У TKXT.

" Little children, keep yoenelv* from 
idole.”-1 John 5.21.

L Tan Ptorus Wait
А мгат Leadeb

mo lobo roa тата 
After tke Covenant feast 

with the aidera half way up Mount Sinai, 
Mes* left the reel, aad taking Joshua with 

want farther up the mountain (241 
18). Mon* and Joshua remained together 
for sin days, eagrged in holy conference 
an 1 fervent devotion, till oa the, raven th, 
perhape the Sabbath day, Mon* was or 
derad to 'leave Jonh an, and anoend up to 
the topmost summit of the hallowed mount 
(241 18). There he continued fasting forty 
dnyn and forty eights, and receirinx farther 
instruction». The people naturally grew 
rattle*». They did not know what had 
become ' f Моє* (821 1). They had 
known ■' ш bat a very ihort time, and now 
he had 1 ft them in the very heart of the 

the promised land,

^Ood.
о* та» Lobd> Sidi T There 

are two grant interests on foot in the world, 
with the oee or the other of which all men 
are eidiag- The intiraet of eia and wicked 
new ie the Drvil’e toleregt, nnd all wicked 
people aide with It T- e interest of truth 
end holme* in Ood'e interest, with which

ht»,

end holme* in Ood’e interast, with which 
nil godly people aide i nnd it ia n on* that 
will not admit a neutrality. And all tke 
tone tf Leei : that ie, Моє*’ own tribe. 
Thle wai a real preparation for their work 
of the priesthood. Other individuals 
joined with them. Hera wai a fair oppor
tunity for repentance, for amnwty and 
pardon. Nose but the incorrigible werebut the incorrigible were 
slab. About 3000 person were slain be
fore the rebellion wee quelled and order 
restored. Thin work accompli 

ned to Mount Sian), where 
meet earnest euoplloa 
ation (Ex.32 і 30-32).

he
wilderne*», far from 
like ehee i without a shepherd.

Tea Golden Calf. This image waa 
act enppoced to be a god itoelf, but а ерг» 
eentetive of Jehovah, who had brought 
them .oat of the land of Erypt. " Their 
■in then lay, not in their adopting another 
god, bat in pretending to worship a visible 
rymbol of him whom no symbol could 
represent."

16. And Moeee turned: i.t., returned, or 
set oat on hie return, apparently without 
making any communication to Joehua, 
who was waiting for him not far off. And 
the two tablee (or tablets) tf tketeeHmonjf 
(or • tneee). The Tea Commandments, eo 
called because God iu them teetijied hie 
authoiity over the people, teetifted to their 
duty, the true prinoipl* of living i aad the 
people, by accepting them, toetifltd 
subject on to God.

18. Tke tablee were tke work oj God. 
shaped, {. e , by the same power by which 
the oommandmeate were inscribed upon 
them і not neoetearily of matter n*wly 
created for the pnrpo*. This «гає to give 
them peculiar precioueneee and authority.

17. And when Joshua heard the noise. 
Thia ehowe that Joehua waa eomewhere

the mountain, and joined Moeee on 
ween'. The noise of the people as 

they shouted. It ie noted by traveller! that, 
in all the latter part of the d< _
Sinai, the plain at in haw ia shut out from 
eight) and that pounds would be heard from 
it a-long time before the plain iuelf would 
open oa the view. There is a noise if war 
in the camp. The Amalekitoe had once 
btfora attacked the people, aad Joehua 
thought there might be another attack.

18. It ie not the voice of them that shout 
for mastery io a conflict of battle. Moral 
kn w this, because the Lord vad told him, 
wbije such a elite of things aa actually 
existed would never have suggested them- 
wlvee to Joehaa Tke noise tf them that 
etny : the loud songe and excited «bouta of 
і Low who wert excited by revelry and

k accomplished, Моє* 

і cations for the
sinfnl n

•'His Father’s Reference."

BY HELEN rKABBON NANAND.

One noraing Mr. Dobbi. before opening 
hie paper, wid to hie clerk : " We muet 
get a boy to-day, James. Better put a 
card in the front window. Let me see it 
first.”
Я" A Bor Wanted in This Office. In- 
qpiaa Within.”

This he brought to Mr. Dohbe, who 
eorowled at the pasteboard, then dtpned an 
eoormone quill pen iato iak, and crow a 
black line acroea all but *' boy’’ and 
"wanted."

*' Two words are eaongb, Jamee i aad 
-we’re not advertising a writing school— 

write plainly, ao a child can read it. And, 
Jamie, I want you to talk with them. You 
know what I need—a tidv, intelligent, 
honest, prompt boy. Sift him, James; 
see that ne’e made of the right stuff; take 
hie name and reference».*’ Uti i 'irq*

" Ти, eir і but how shall I know whiah 
will suit you ?” asked Jamee, timidly.

“ I’ll tell you, for I «hall sit right here. 
Yes, that’ll do,” as Jam* turned tie card 
over and wrote the two words ia a round, 
plain hawd. " That’ll brtdg one, I gueae,”

“ One"—it brought thirty-seven before 
dinner I The sign hadn’t been up fifteen 
minutes before they began to oome—tall 
And abort, lean and fot, neatly dressed and 
ragged, bright-eyed and dull, and one feeble 
olcFman ventured ia to ask if he wouldn’t

their

bia d

sweat from

do.
"We advertised 
*• I know I’m

for a boy I” wid Jamw. 
leetls old,” replied tke 

aged applioaat hot I’ve got more ex 
perienoe aid judgment than • whole paa*I 
o’boya.”

He was quite angry wbea James would 
not consider him a candidate, viadlctlvely 
inqnlriag, “ What’e that old chap ia the 
ooraer tor, then ? He'e as much as ten 
у wra older’n I be,"

The "old chap" wai Mr. Dohbe, who wt 
ae»r the door among the hove. As hie at
tire wax almost shabby, it being cae of hie 
sooeatrioitise. he might indeed have bran 
taken Jot an applicant While he appeared 
to be reading a pacer, nothing escaped hie 
quick ears. And hie keen glanas noted 
every detail of each ne e-ooeaer. The 

teal upon securing the plu_ 
they scarcely noticed him, aad aever ww 
the requiring glance that Jamee seat that 
way after putting weh through nearly the 
wme catechism. Although saoh boy wra 
anxious to get the situation, it was evident 
that it was not to learn the business, bat 
tor theenke of Ike p»v- "How much 
vocation do you give?” "Can I have 
Saturday afternoon off 1" " Do you want 
vour «tore swept every day ?” were ques
tion occurrieg eo often that they annoyed 
the old gentleman. At length, wbea a 
tall la*y looking fellow, without reference», 
drawled oet- " Would there be any 

having my pay raised ?” Mr. 
Dohbe forgot hie wish to he unknown, an I 
thundered out, " No I sot till you have 
earned it!”

Although it wai a bluer 
and the offlje door opened upon the street, 
moat of the boya left it wide open. The 
frequent blasts of wind upon Mr. Doddx’x 
limbe did not improve hie temper. After 
eneeiiag several timer, he pul on hie hat, 
and wore it all the forenoon, eorowliog 
from under its brim at the applicants. 
Thera joked about him aad each other, 
and the Office stove

The Idol-Wosshit arorria вт тпі 
Advint or resta Induisant Lsadsb. 19. 
Ae eoon ae he came nigh the camv Then 
me whole di-grecefal scene below bnr#t 
'і pea him, and a round hie feelings lo the 
nighrat pi oh of iadigaatioa. We 
-Ight a# weil as hearing, ia order to fully 
awake oar feellaga to the wrongs and* 
crimes around ue. And Moeee' anger 
іearned hot. Ia Jignation rather than anger, 
ike indignation which every holy e ol 
meet feel at the wroegs which mar Ood'e 
•Oft. ml" »• p~pl«. *nd d.bw ud 
degrade tides whom ke would bring iato a 
better lift. And Jie east the tablee out tf 
hie kendo. The two tablee of atone, oa 
which Ood’e owe Hager had written the 
Tea Oommaedmenta. And brake them 

of the
monel ; giving at oaoe a terrible eigalhoanee 
for all future time to the phrase, a broken 
law, Moeee broke the stone table* of the 
lew, in order more impressively to write 
the law on the living tab ee of their hearts.

29. And ke took the calf. Note the 
uower of a single mao> filled with tke spirit 
of God, brave and strong in oooeciouene* 
of right, over в'Л.ООО men who knew they 
were wrong. A nd bumf if fa the fire. and 
orm.J II Io pombr. Silnr ud ,old rob- 
l«oi»d tor e short time to a white heat, 
which may be easily preduoed by bellow», 
readily calcine, aad er* then easily crushed 
to a fine powder. And etrewidit upon the 
water. In the brook from which alone 
they were supplied with drink (Dent 
11). And made the children tf 1er

need

he boye

beneath the mount : at the foot

day ia winter,

drink of it. Not p-rbepe that h 
»trained them to thia ; but havieji 

ir daily
nrook which drac nded out of the mount, 
they could not avoid, whtn they draak at 
all, drinking this m a ura.

Object or this Tseatmknt. 1. Mow* 
io the people me utter weak- 
»i*V of idole. 2. They were 

compelled not only io see this, hut to t»«i 
It hj tb* ir own experience. They were 

mimpelled " to ewa low their god." aad if 
•# ha і і

pain. 3. Toe breaking <
•u olj Ol lefWOD io the 
hrtv en О.иГ* covenant, and oou 
c’aim hie promisee and protection.

21 And Moeee said unto Aat 
(*«■-» b- waa left in charge <
What did this people wnto 

was the neoeeeity or preranre uader 
he acted, tor Mo-re well knew that 
•onld not ai mes It propose each a thing ae 
they had done.

Fibut Excuse i the Pioflk ot 
HIM. 22. And Aaron said, Let 
The

a candid

trail

that of theeater for the

that Mr. Dohbe had 
need for forty years.”
' “ That came over in the ark,” remark-

" I wouldn’t work here anyway,M sail 
another " I’m used to atram. If I 
couldn’t afford anything belter than an old 
•hoe-maker’s stove, I’d go without."

A toll, leek follow had a handful of 
henna, purloined from a grocery «tore

leiuouMraie- 1 
ew tnd vhn

any uower at all be would re range 
nn them by bringiag eiokne* and 
Ï. Toe breaking of the tablee waa 

jero that they had 
and could no longer

b, b»l l,»ly tppM. Thu, b, 
■napped at the rest of the hove wh. в 
Jamee wae not looking. Mr. Dobbs grow 
more and more di«gneted, aad Jamee 
momentarily expected an exploaioe. Prêt 
eolly the door opened, admitting a «light 
lad of about iwelve R*re. Mr. Djbba 
wra jaet going F> roar ou*. " Shut that 
ioor I” rut it wae quietly c oeed with one 
h^d, while w'th the other he politely 
removed hi* cap. Hig.thoe* were black- 

net, etc. ed, hie hair w « brushed, hie anile were 
wigoed by Aaron lor bit cot - trimmed, and hie patched clothes ex- 

i oneet, bnt frivolous. Hr make* qni-itely o»at. Seeing that Jamee wae 
■tatemeet of the face, but leaves Kn»v, he nt down apart from the others, 

nimralf whf.lly nrjuewfled. Thou knoweet Jn-t then an elderlv roan came in. The 
the people that thsy are est o% mischief lad row aad gave him hie chair. When 
Гпеу were untramid, fallof evil impeleee, an opportuai'y cam», he w»nt forward, 
h*rd to oontrol, end reedN>1o do evil to aav аЯ, itiring it for granted that all knew 
who opposed them. tm * what he wra there for, wid,7’ Pleaee, eir,

Second Excrai і Іті jcst happened, wonld yon try me ?"
Providence was to blame. 24 I cast it " Yon’re rather email, my boy," said 
into the Jtre, end there came out this calf Jamrs.
He oonfraee* that be t»k the gold and " I’m «mall, but I come from tough 

: melted it, and th»t the calf wae toe reenh ; e'oek,” he raolied, in a brisk, buiiorae- 
bimeelf from reoitiag all like way " Perhape yon knew my father ; 

uie pamoulare of the process. he worked at Smith’* below here for fif-
III The Pcnimiment < r their Idolatry. i»ea years. H« died a few week ago with 

26. And when Moeee saw that tke people pneumonia, Everybody in thia square 
wrre naked Tbe Rev Ter, has it. were knew him."
broken loose ;i.i.tto-> afi iwtrainte, were " You ought to be ia school," raid 
uuruh, in heiplew anarchy and disorder ; Jam*
had broken loora from ‘'Moera' authority, " I bade good-bye to «cbool ef er father 
and th- cum andmenti of Gob Oa the died. I *aw my mother worrying , I lold

—I'd etrike eo me thing ia a d«y

o Aaron: bt- 
of the people. 
thee? What 

whioh

LI 0OMPSB.LKD

T

but he exeats'

other baud, tbe Author led Version may her not to
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BBMTMAW'e firlUHHSh • IT. Joee, N. B.
««ЯШіЙгаь ШГ*mm

m еу-teweae to ВНОШТМА \/> bV moU.jgg 
ta! I-Irrut SIS and Information addrws the 

N,. rei»ry. al the lusUtnle Є lySrif
CURES r.tiïA- 
REIjI EVES ttoaeUt>f Vte МшоІм
êtiffntdi of tbe Jointe, 8pratns, Sttslna.

heals ssrjftaar- °“
BEST 8T4BU REMEDY IN THE WORLD.
CURES AsaagS-J’S»OR»up, DiphtherU,andallkindred afflictions

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAL !

МГ

де IT COSTS BUT

25 CENTS.
Druggists and Dealers pronounce It th« 

beet selling aedtolne they here.

BEWARE OF IMITATION*
\
I/o or which there are several oa the market. 

Tbe genuine only 
bearing the name of

Ie prepared by aae

0. C. RICHARDS h 00..
Yarmouth, n. b.

TK* Т1МЄ rial.>0,000.
Miâ*R». C. t . Richard* a Co.,

Df.ak fills,—I was formerly a rcsidt 
Tort La Tout, N. 8., and there received 
benefit from Minard i Liniment, especially ia 
Diphtheria. Pleaee tell me bow I oan obtain 
It here, as I cannot do without it In the 
house. JOSEPH A. BNOW.

Norway, M Ins.Iopxny,

en Medical Шкг very and good 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, tEsTL.
» undraw of ponetltutlra will be i T_______

toldcn Mndtcal Dteoo' err our* ail hutno* 
from the oummon pimple,Notch.or««ption, 
to the worst fioronitu. or blood-po 1st». Ha
ssssjtj «c:i tog
I'laaen. Horofulotis !■•<*«*» "wclllngs. ffla-ІЖ<15Де«іІМ^!и<11 -Lowry «ire» Consume 

tloo (which te foa-o ula of the Lungs), by Ш 
wondnfui biood-i ii l ylcg. Invtgpranng^aH
акяхд m.
th-rere Onuffha, Лепта, an- hiodiuu ease 
Uon*. It M a eovi ix>leu re m
cure* the severv .t (ЬшпіН 

For Turptd Liver, ШІІ *•>

:-..з

ЙЯК

Ilians and
Hw. a vial, by

UP EQUITY,
*|illEWP wtii he aoM a* 
I rallnt. in the l ily 

NWuday. the aaih a 
st Twelve o'etrah вами, pi 

of e Decretal Oidi 
'*» ft le Equity, a site on 
Щ 1.1 Kerch. A. n. ISM 
|.tinline, whcirln ffixl» R 
lin, sud William C HU 
Fraaese Bleu

I8F.

‘2s;S;
___ ;iy, pnreua____
fohy - nlath ehaptet of 
*UI II the right,
ihr *»td defsudsiill, aa 
lb»iu, In end to a certain 
b. «ring dale the Uiltleei 
IM. end mad* lielween

ÎK

r

Juba, In tbe Previous of 
Ui* Imiulnton of Cai ad a, < 
milwri H. Pugsi»-y. of tin 
John. Barrister at l.sw, i 
end la sad to theC

тГ»п-І-і

his сот
ої hulnl .'olm. bounded 
tullows, tbat is to eay: 
•siiltirny side of King 
dUtant one hundred let 
on»-half west*і ly from ll 
ot K ng and Charlotte 
•-•lug the north-easle ly 
land leased by the said 
Wardens and Vee ry of 
John Anderson, thence

Erglsn-I.
5

slung the southerly line 
t»-t, Uirm c auuthatly | 
d»rum's easterly line 
Inches to a reserved all-Music.

letice nortl

Church,and filed 
of Ii*e«'s In and 
•aim John, on 
Insixnt, together 
«4-і egress and rrgreis I 
oth*r Icwm and tenai 
Rector, Ch .rch Wardens 
Unnoh, in through, ove 
rreerved alley-way of t 
and of the piece of Igud 
»* reserve* fo» eommon 
In »nd to a certain other 
made between the *ld 
Wardens and Vestry of 1 
foit part, and Charles 
•aid City of Balat Johr 
ISCond pert, dated tbe 
said, and tn and to th 
premises therein, and 1 
»nd plaintiff's BUI d«
"f I ind xliuate, lying 
Stint John afore-atJ. 

follows, that la K

fd pi no

Ith.

let

•Juhsrly ewu 
duunt eighty 
wi-nu-rl і from
and Ch-rlette

lug.
(each Bt)

•otih-easterly corner of 
by the ee*d the Rector, C 
'wry oi Trinity Church

TON.

•aid reserved e’ley-' 
riy aloiÆ

Rug'leyNi easterly Une 
five Inches to the p 
the »»ld lot hereby I< 
and de sert beil m lot 
•a a plan ol lots * Шігг-Ііitainlng
iTTir.-h. and filed In the gls-
War uf beads lu And fort nty
of Bâti,t Joan, on the el< lay.
In the year of onr Lord eht
hundred and eeranty-él alao
with the right uf tagieea!_____________ JN*
tu comir on with the other Iraseee and tenante 
K the »*la the Rector, f’hurcb War-» ns end 
Vest y of Trinity Church In, through, over 
and upon tiie said r**rv*d alley-kay of 
twelve trat lu width, and the ptice Of land 
nmrki-d on said p an м reserved fat com 
m,,n us-of tenama."

F..r -eon- of Sale and other aartionlars 
xpciy u, the PlaluUr* Sollvltor.

Dated April lMh *WA
HUGH H. MoLEAN.

Referee lu Equity for the < ity 
and 0.muty of Saint John. 

R- LIWBANCE STUB DEB,
Plaintiff adolloi tor. HUM

;p,
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